I. Introduction
===============

The telemedicine service has been introduced to the large-territory countries such as US and Australia to improve the medical accessibility in the remote areas of islands or mountains, and to save medical service costs.

In South Korea, telemedicine was introduced for the first time in 1991. The stage-one telemedicine demonstration project was initiated using the Public Switched Telephone Network (PSTN) of Korea Telecomm among the three groups of medical institutions: between Woori Yeonchon Health Care Center in Gyungi-do and Seoul National University Hospital, between Hwachon Health Care Center in Gangwon-do and Hallym University Chuncheon Sacred Heart Hospital, and between Uljin Health Care Center in Gyeongbuk and Kyungpook National University Hospital \[[@B1]\]. Since then, various telemedicine demonstration projects have been performed, but only improvised guidelines have been used for individual projects without official telemedicine guidelines. The representative projects of the ministries according to the inter-ministry u-health industrialization promotion plan are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

As the healthcare environment has changed according to technological developments and medical service demands, doctor-patient telemedicine has been discussed. The Korean government proposed a draft/partial amendment of the doctor-patient telemedicine law to the National Assembly in October 2013 in an effort to improve the convenience of and the accessibility to national medical services \[[@B2]\].

The government performed the stage-one demonstration project for six months between September 2014 and March 2015 to verify the stability and effectiveness of telemedicine \[[@B3]\]. According to the results of the stage-one demonstration project, which were reported by the Ministry of Health and Welfare, 92% of the surveyees answered intermediate or higher satisfaction with a 77% satisfaction level. In the stage-one demonstration project, 18 medical institutes (5 community health centers and 13 private general practitioners) and 845 returning hypertension and diabetes patients participated. 84.3% of the patients answered the telemedicine service was good for managing their chronic diseases. Furthermore, their compliance to drug administration improved \[[@B4]\]. The stage-two, 6-month demonstration project is under process between April 2015 and September 2015 with increased number of ministries, medical institutes, and facilities. The [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows expanded scopes of the stage-two telemedicine pilot project from those of the stage-one. Details of the pilot projects are shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} \[[@B5]\].

In the stage-two project, the clinical safety, effectiveness, and usefulness (including the satisfaction level) of telemedicine are evaluated (Ministry of Health and Welfare). Even though expanded demonstration project is under process, studies on the guidelines for telemedicine services have not been clearly established. \"The development and verification of the telemedicine service guideline (facilities, human resources, and equipment)\" prepared by the Korea Health Industry Development Institute in 2011 was based on overseas guidelines and Korean u-health demonstration project guidelines, and it suggests standards on the facilities, human resources, and equipment required for telemedicine services. The guideline covers doctor-doctor and doctor-nurse services for patients, and cooperative services among medical professionals of the community health centers or hospitals in the medically underserved areas \[[@B6]\]. Minimal standards on telemedicine service facilities, medical professionals, governmental officials, and equipment are suggested in the guideline. However, it has not been established as an official telemedicine guideline but its outline has been posted at the library of u-health knowledge portal website ([www.khidi.or.kr/uhips](http://www.khidi.or.kr/uhips)) \[[@B7]\].

If doctor-patient telemedicine services are legalized based mainly on the evaluations on the telemedicine demonstration projects without through studies and political considerations on the telemedicine guideline, no smooth progress and stable settlement of telemedicine services may be possible. Due to the necessity of establishing the basic items of the Korean telemedicine guideline, the common items of the telemedicine guidelines of developed countries were investigated in this study.

II. Methods
===========

In this study, the guidelines of the US, Australia, and Japan were compared to each other. The country selection criteria are as follows: First, the countries that had a nation-level official guideline were selected. The official guideline applied to telemedicine services was verified already, and is practically used in the clinical setting. Second, the countries that officially and legally provide nationwide telemedicine services were selected. Third, the countries whose health care systems were different from each other were selected. The US medical industry is working based on the market principle and free competition among both profit and non-profit service providers to respect the free will of consumers. In comparison, Australia has established a government-led health care system that provides free medical services. The US has promoted telemedicine services to enhance efficiency, while Australia has promoted them to reinforce the medical resources in the medically underserved areas. The Japanese system was used as a reference when South Korea established its medical insurance system, so the South Korean and Japanese medical insurance systems are similar to each other \[[@B8][@B9]\]. Accordingly, Japan was selected to investigate its telemedicine service system. These three countries were selected to compare their characteristics of policy making and health care system. The guidelines of the US, Australia, and Japan were compared through the coincidence methods for generalization.

Through Google search, the guidelines posted by government agencies or telemedicine agencies were searched. The searched US guidelines included: Telemedicine Clinical Protocol \[[@B10]\] published by Windsor Regional Hospital, Telemedicine Clinical Protocol: Diabetes & Endocrinology Consulting Services \[[@B11]\] published by Local Medical Center (LMC) Diabetes & Endocrinology, National Chronic Disease Expert Design Project \[[@B12]\] published by Philips, and Core Operational Guidelines for Telehealth Services Involving Provider-Patient Interactions \[[@B13]\] published by Standards and Guidelines Committee. The searched Australian guidelines included: ACRRM Telehealth Guidelines \[[@B14]\] published by Australian College of Rural and Remote Medicine (ACRRM), Guidelines for Telehealth On-line Video Consultation Funded Through Medicare: For Registered Nurses, Enrolled Nurses, Nurse Practitioners, Registered Midwives and Eligible Midwives \[[@B15]\] published by Nursing and Midwifery Telehealth Consortia, and Guidelines for the use of Telehealth for Clinical and Non Clinical Settings in NSW (New South Wales) \[[@B16]\] published by NSW Agency for Clinical Innovation. The searched Japanese guidelines included: Guidelines for the practice of home telemedicine \[[@B17]\] published by Japanese Telemedicine and Telecare Association (JTTA).

For macroscopic comparison, the guidelines that include general items may be suitable rather than those include specific areas of telemedicine such as teledermatology or teleemergency. The scope and details of the guidelines were compared, and the guidelines that described telemedicine in the most macroscopic perspective were selected from each country for comparison. The main subjects of the considered guidelines of each country are listed in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

III. Results
============

1. Guideline Selection Process
------------------------------

Considering the scope and details of the guidelines of each country, Core Operational Guidelines for Telehealth Services Involving Provider-Patient Interactions published by American Telemedicine Association was considered most comprehensive among the US guidelines; Clinical Innovation Guidelines for the use of Telehealth for Clinical and Non Clinical Settings in NSW published by NSW Agency for Clinical Innovation, among Australian guidelines; and Guidelines for the practice of home telemedicine published by JTTA, among Japanese guidelines.

The US guideline that was compared with those of Australia and Japan was Core Operational Guidelines for Telehealth Services Involving Provider-Patient Interactions published by American Telemedicine Association in 2014. In the guideline, fundamental requirements for providing patients, practitioners and other healthcare providers with medical and other healthcare services using telecommunication technologies and any other electronic communications were described. This guideline is applied to individual practitioners, group and specialty practices, hospitals and health care systems, and other providers of health related services in the cases of telehealth interactions between patients and service providers for the purposes of health care delivery. In the administrative guideline, operation policies and procedures that must be obeyed by organizations and health professions while providing telehealth services were defined. In the clinical guidelines, items that must be clinically considered and followed while providing telehealth services were defined. In the technical guidelines, technical items that must be considered and followed while providing telehealth services were defined. In the communication modes & applications, devices & equipment, connectivity for real-time interactive encounters, and privacy were separately defined. This guideline is the version that the items of: enhances guidance on educating patients about telehealth treatment; adds several new items related to verification of patient/provider identity and service delivery location; provides guidance related to mobile devices and services delivered to patients in nonfacility settings; and expands guidelines on privacy and security requirements were updated from the Core Standards for Telemedicine Operations published in February 2008. This version was the most macroscopic US guideline.

The Australian guideline that was selected for comparing with the US and Japanese guidelines was Clinical Innovation Guidelines for the use of Telehealth for Clinical and Non Clinical Settings in NSW. This was the most comprehensive Australian guideline.

This guideline was published by NSW Agency for Clinical Innovation in 2015. This guideline was developed to provide the sites of clinician to patient and clinician to clinician telehealth consultations with a common communications framework for treatment activities (ED, acute care, triaging, case conferences and follow up). This guideline was developed for NSW health staff, Non-government organizations, Medicare Locals (Primary Health Networks), General Practitioners (GPs), Specialists, Aboriginal Medical Services, Residential Aged Care Facility Services and affiliated Colleges and Organizations, and the guideline for telehealth use for clinical purposes and non-clinical purposes were separately described. The telehealth use for clinical purposes is composed of implementation considerations, financial considerations, and technical considerations. The telehealth use for non-clinical purpose chapter is composed of the items of remote education, analysis of case studies, peer review and networking, health promotion, mentoring and supervision the doesn\'t involve a patient, research and evaluation, metropolitan and rural profession support. In this study, only the telehealth use for clinical purposes part was included.

The Japanese guideline that was selected for comparing with US and Australian guidelines was Guidelines for the practice of home telemedicine published by Japanese Telemedicine and Telecare Association in 2011. This guideline was developed to reduce confusions, and to help healthcare providers understanding advantages and limitations of home telemedicine. In this guideline, home telemedicine terminologies, strengths and weakness of home telemedicine, and considerations of home telemedicine are described.

The guideline was developed to minimize the anxiety of less experienced medical professionals, the variation of the medical equipment and the communication environment, and the variations in the primary diseases and complications home telemedicine targets. Information on home care strategy is also included. In this study, selected guideline chapters on the initiation of home telemedicine (remote diagnosis and treatment), consent and moral hazard in remote diagnosis and treatment, records, securing the quality of home telemedicine and responsibilities were compared.

The US, Australia, and Japanese guidelines were compared to screen common items that could be applied to the development of Korean telemedicine guideline.

2. Common Guidelines of Each Country
------------------------------------

As a result of reviewing and comparing the guidelines of each country, although a slight difference exists according to the legal issues, size and definition of telemedicine and so on. In overall, an argument on the necessity of regulation was similar. Therefore in this section, telemedicine guidelines of the US, Japan and Australia will be reviewed and the guidelines commonly defined by each country will be examined.

### 1) Overall considerations

The items that should be generally considered for telemedicine were commonly found in the guidelines as shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. In all the guidelines of three countries, patient or carer consent was required for patient documentation. Prior to the start of the telemedicine encounter, the provider shall inform and educate the patient in real-time of all pertinent information such as discussion of the structure and timing of services, record keeping, scheduling. In addition, the provider or designee should set appropriate expectations in regard to the telemedicine encounter.

In the US and Australian guidelines, restrictions on the telemedicine space are described unlike the Japanese guideline. The Japanese guideline did not include evaluation on telemedicine services, which was emphasized in the US and Australian guidelines.

### 2) Clinical considerations by medical professionals

The common items of clinical consideration by medical professionals in telemedicine were: verification of provider and patient identity, professionals\' consideration on preferred healthcare system for the patient\'s insurance to avoid unnecessary financial strain, and on the acquisition of contact information in the case of emergency when clinical staff is not on the patient site. In Australia ACI, no information was included unlike the guidelines of US and Japan as shown in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}.

### 3) Technical considerations

In the US and Australian guidelines, issues on equipment and connection were described, but they were not described in detail in the Japanese guideline as shown in [Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}. However, an appropriate use of technical equipment was commonly described, and the guidelines agreed to prepare backup plans for any possible problem occurrence.

### 4) Privacy

Regarding privacy, all the three guidelines described issues of security system, maintenance of telemedicine service system by technicians, security management, and patient data recording, transmission, and storage as shown in [Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}. They commonly described the necessity of privacy protection, data storage, and patient consent. In addition, professional security check for equipment and the system was commonly emphasized. In the US and Australian guidelines, security of mobile devices was also described.

In this study, the telemedicine guidelines of the US, Japan, and Australia were compared to extract common items. As a result, many items were confirmed to have been commonly described in the guidelines of three countries or at least of two countries. Therefore, all the screened items are required to be modified to Korean circumstances to prepare the Korean guideline.

IV. Discussion
==============

Upon completion of the Korean telemedicine demonstration projects that have been performed for the last two decades, telemedicine services may be eventually included in the category of medical services in the near future. Therefore, it is required to do groundwork for establishing guidelines for telemedicine services.

The telemedicine guidelines of US, Australia, and Japan were searched and 22 common items in four domains were screened: the common features in overall considerations (6 items), the common features in clinical considerations (6 items), the common features in technical considerations (5 items), and the common features in privacy considerations (5 items).

These items are suggested in this study as the critical items of the Korean telemedicine guideline.

In the US, video conference or teleconference was developed in 1950s, and was introduced to contemporary telemedicine services \[[@B18]\]. Thanks to its long history, they have more detailed guidelines on detailed items compared with other countries. In addition to the Core Operational Guidelines for telehealth services involving provider-patient Interactions, US has various guidelines such as Practice Guidelines for Live, On-Demand Primary and Urgent Care, and Clinical Guidelines for Telepathology \[[@B19]\].

Moreover, many data on telemedicine outcome are shared in the US websites of literature review, and various studies have been under process \[[@B20][@B21]\].

In the US and Australian guidelines, items on the evaluation on patients and medical professionals are established, and evaluation examples are provided.

Korean guidelines must be established, and studies on telemedicine outcomes must be actively conducted through systemic sharing of the results of the demonstration projects and literature review. In the long-term, evaluations on the target, type, quality, and usefulness of telemedicine must be performed based on data analyses.

The telemedicine guideline should be established for each category of the service upon clearly classifying the objects as medical professionals-patient or medical professionals-medical professionals. Service protocols that are adequate for Korean circumstances are required to provide medical professionals with a workflow and methods of coping with unexpected situations.

Related to the security aspect in telemedicine, Identity Theft Resource Center in the US reported health related data theft and leakage cases increased by 300% from 2005 to 2013. Therefore, medical information protection and security issue should be handled heavily in the telemedicine guideline establishment \[[@B22]\].

The limitations of this study may include that considerations were focused on general conditions, medical professionals, technical issues, and privacy, and that various databases were not investigated. Additionally, the telemedicine guidelines of only three countries were searched and their common items were screened, so this approach may not be appropriate for universal benchmarking.

In the future studies, not only the guidelines of these three countries but also those of UK, Canada, India, Norway, and Malaysia must be searched and analyzed. The common items of the guidelines of these countries that actively provide telemedicine services must be screened, and the guideline details must be discussed by professionals to establish the Korean telemedicine guideline in the near future. Even after the guideline is established, regular updates are required based on new rationale.
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###### Current pilot project list in 2015 in Korea
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###### Summary of pilot projects of telemedicine in 2014-2015 in Korea
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###### The main subjects of telemedicine guidelines of each country
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###### Common provisions in overall considerations
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ATA: American Telemedicine Association, JTTA: Japanese Telemedicine and Telecare Association, ACI: Agency for Clinical Innovation.

###### Common provisions in clinical considerations
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ATA: American Telemedicine Association, JTTA: Japanese Telemedicine and Telecare Association, ACI: Agency for Clinical Innovation.

###### The common provisions in technical considerations
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ATA: American Telemedicine Association, JTTA: Japanese Telemedicine and Telecare Association, ACI: Agency for Clinical Innovation.

###### The common provisions in privacy considerations
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ATA: American Telemedicine Association, JTTA: Japanese Telemedicine and Telecare Association, ACI: Agency for Clinical Innovation.
